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INGRAM WINNER OF POETRY CONTEST 
Post-War Planning 
At Wofford 
All O\'cr thc country cducators are 
asking all ort of qu tions ahout the 
future of higher eclu alion: que tion 
aoout thc change~ that may I 
ary or advisahlc a a r ult 
relurn to college. of tl,O I.,and. llf . 01-
elier , and the part that hc. :nall col-
lege is 10 play in the a it >r-the war 
tducatiunal sy. tem. 
According to Dean ,'"rton , "'of-
fcml i, taking thought fllr what i to 
come. 
Prl,ident GrtCnl hOI ., asked Ihe fac-
uilY til .. uhmit plan f"r cl1rriculum 
tllrichm ·1It. with a \ i,'w oi rendering 
a ,p.:o.-ial 'T\':Cl I.. I ~CII wh hue 
- n 'cd in the arm,.1 for·c. ~I an ' 
.. olcli~rs will rcturn hom' WIth th 
ele ire to col1linue their ulucati,111. 
.ome \I ill \lant tu fini . h inlC:Tup' l" l 
college cour. c.. and a great nl:lny 
will \\ ish to prepan' thenbdH' rc. r 
hu,inc', c.r prl1fe:~iun . 
WolTord will conlinuc its functhn 
as a lanclard lih 'ra l art . colleg 
.\, in the past, preJI;'r:\t illl: fllr th' 
Ilrl1fc"inns Till hc an i111p(.rtanl I.a rl 
of its la.l· The prl'-l'lcdi(;a!. pn-
dental. prc-Ia\l. pre-mml. lry. and 
Il'aching cOllrse \I ill be 'trcng~ll/'ned 
lIy the addition of nell' 1l1emillrs to the 
leaching stafT. and a widcr rangc of 
courses will h' oIT ·red. 11 is proh-
ahle that a dcp"rlmenl in e ononlic 
and bu. inc" adrnini. trali n will Ioe 
ad"ecl. • (Il:'1 a d~part111el1t "'fluld of-
,lr 3(hanced COl1r~e . in many fidd 
directly rehted to mCl(!;n hu .. inc" 
method. and practices. 
"'hile in no .if r;-'! \I ill Iile ('olleg'e 
cck to duplicate the work of a trad 
chon!. it: curri ulum \·'ill attracl 111('n 
who seek to lit them, c1vc. lor work 
in ,cient i fic, htP,inc s, '\11<1 I.r() f (' , .. iona I 
licll"-
SWEATER HOP 
Tonight u her in a new experi-
ment fo,tercd hy th otillion lub-
a ". \1 ater H p." at whi h all th 
luscious fe111ll1 s will wear \I'eater., 
no I', s! In additi n, there will be 
sp~cial lighting effect.. no\'el de ora-
tions, and a j itlerhug conle,t. 'eed 
we say m re! Let' make thi. dance 
onc hundred per ent at eight-thirty 
tonight in the famed fie ld hou e, and 
rtll1tll1h"r, •. \1 eater !" 
40th C. T. D. SQUADRON COMMANDERS 
R. C. Se' t zburg, Squa d r on C J . B , Thomas, Squadron D 
~ 
" f " 
• 
~ . 
• -:::::. ~ 
• 
• 
Carl C. Snable , Squad ron A R oy M . T urner, Squadron B 
FIRST PRIZE WINNER 
A FLYER'S SWAN SONG 
Out of the va,tnc of the ky, 
The hatllegrnuml of tho,e who Ay, 
ll10urnful hymn from the tiline 
und. 
To mark Ihe fall f one \\ ho died 
Like a viking in hi . funeral pyre. 
Th air-borne craft the pilot hr ud , 
In Aamin"- tint that heed Ihe cry: 
"Here is a man that' fit to die '" 
1-1 ga\'c hb all that we might live, 
nd to eternity now he dive. 
Th cold damp carth he'lI never 
kno\\'. 
For hi ,oul >peed hack al()n~ the 
path 
Of towering sm ke that line the kyo 
J nto the hrightnes' high ahove. 
R IIENT L. J:.;GN .\~1. Quintile 
Three Also Share 
Money Pri%es 
fter long deliberati n, th P elry 
. ntc t judge ha\' elected a the 
mot oUbtanding entry" Flyer' 
,wan • LJng," hy / Robert L. In-
gram of Quintil The FLIGIlT 
RE ORO i happy to I>re. nt Ih lirl 
prize of Ii\'e dollar to .\1 Ingram, 
and herewith r print>. Ihe winning 
\'c r e. 
econd prize of thr dollar \\'a 
awarded to /. Le Roy R chlaeAi 
of Qui11lile 0 for hi ., . I. Bru h 
Ballad:' 
Third and fourth priz ' . of one dol-
lar each. \\ ent. rcspccti\'ely, to / 
Jim 00),1 ' f Quintil ' B, for hi' 
""'ofT rd Li\'es Again," and to hel-
cion I.and 'ss of Quintile ,who wrote 
". unday, ~Ionday . and Iways." 
All of the prize winning 7l()(.m arc 
printed in thi is,ue. 
The FLIGIIT Ih:cmm .,tafT congratu-
lates the winner for the xcell nce 
of their work, and the II hole detach-
mU1\ for the li\ ely interl'tt that ha 
been "hO\\ n. " at h ior the next con-
IC,I, II hich will be in ,I "inel'cat field. 
NEW GLEE CLUB FORMED 
Th nuciell of a new -lOth . T. D. 
lee Iub met in the chapel Tueday 
night for a li\'el)' di cU'tsi n of meth-
od [or building a new and better 
Glee lub. 
Pr ent at the meeting were A\' ia-
tion tudent, E. ' . K ea rton, . F. 
Ruble, J.. J. W ood, ,,'. tephens. T. R. 
]acluette. P. L. Barrager, and R. 
1 lykes. Topics for discu iOIl were 
the po. ibiliti of getting a g od di-
rector and a piani t from the memher ' 
of the d t3ch1l1 nt. 
Th Glee lub ha a r cord o[ in-
ler '~t illg and colorful activity during 
the history of the detachment. Dur-
ing pa t 111 nth member have ung in 
Tryon. orth arolina, in the 
O.'s in partallburg, and on one 
never-to-b -forgotten occasion, at Ihe 
I cal nur e' hom , where the audi-
nce almo t kidnapped lhe entire club. 
Th Ie ' Iub urge all who arc 
inlere t d to apply immediat 'Iy to / 
E. T. Kierl n, inee memher hip may 
have to be rc tri t d after practice 
'c ·sion. are und r wa). 
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NEW SCHEDULE 
n ;\1 nday la t Aviati n studcnt ' th country O\'cr . t cpped into a new 
PI' g-ram of training. 11 re at th 40th it ha been a udden chan e for many 
of u but by now wc are all \\ell ac limated and th old schedulc is just a 
re\ er c, but what a rc\'er c! 
In traveling about th campu th pa tuple wcck y Ul'. truly ha 
bccn able t get a few of our mor n tablc character (and I mean H R 
TER ) t cxpr thcir pillion on thi new chedule. / Furl ng aid, 
"It beat the ks out of me." ou . h uld worry, Id )'Ian, your schedulc 
will remain, "Breakfa t at eight." How mc "guy. " do it? L uie Lee merely 
commcntcd, "Ling- hee." I \\ondcr what th Engl i h tran lation f that i ? 
Thc new chcdule ha eliminated looph les f I' "goofing- ff ," but ome f the 
m re ver ari le tud nt have been working O\'cr-t ime and . me of them hay 
di CO\· red way t "g Id-brick" even under the new y ke. 1. J.' rcmark to 
the que. tion f what h th u 'h f the new program wa magnificicnt, he re-
plied, "fI ray f r mc, f li sh them.' ( few f hi clo c t compani n. kn II' 
the unprintable \\orel that g e wi th that ! Even llagop I i"errauch jamgo-
chian expre ed hi feeling with the foil wing statement, "J mean-what 
can I do; it look like it' here to tay." A/ Br glio rei rtcd that the new 
chedule makc him think more and more about dear Id Amh r, t, and n t 
becau e f any c mparability betwecn the two. Anyway, it \ on 't affect bu ine 
at th garden, will it, Br g? aptain Th ma aid that if he weI' to be 
quoted in thi column n what h think of the new chcdule, hc preferred 
to tick to the Id adage f" ilence i oldcn." Even gt. neath, I eloved 
fir t ergeant of qdn." ," believe the old i bett r. He i a die-hard, would 
pr bably vote for Harding- if thcy could get him to run again. 
The new schedulc ha I cen met with great app r \'a l by many \;Iccau e 
of it giving m I' m n the pportunity to learn phy ic and get more 
thorough instruction in Math. There i no qne ti n about it, the n \ pr ram 
definitely br aden our chance at a Quiring the t chnical type of training 
\\ hich we 0 vitally need. E. N. K. 
Permanent Party Patter 
Rumor ha it that a certain per on 
now connected with the mu ical w rid 
ju t love marillo, Texa. ould 
that bc the rea n that / gt. Rhea 
va appointed' I? 
Fir t Lieut. Gcne Howard return d 
to \V ff rd upon c mpleti n of tempo-
rary duty with the 326th . T. D. at 
High Point lIeg , High Point, 1. 
Th Pennanent Party I t n of 
thcir star player during a fa t ba ket-
ball game \ ith Drayton. The player, 
1 t Lt. . L. Gold tein, uffered a e-
vere ann fracture and will be unable 
to play aga in for ev ral month. 
pI. Jack Lyon returned r cently 
from a very hectic (?) furlough at 
• ew York ity. A k him what hap-
pened in the .. af Rouge" at the 
Hotel Penn. H II' about it, Jack ? 
gt. J. . Rum re now ha the 
Rebel girl g ing to Yanke c liege. 
\Vhat a ale man I 
/ gt. ., h tgun" Rh a, a a re ult 
o f hi late t cxperim nt with the f emi-
nine gend r challenges all c mer in 
the hundrcd yard da h. 
Lt. 
The in tcn ive training 
in cadet admini trati n, h n I' cod , 
etc. It purpo e i t et up uni form 
proc dure thr ughout the Flying 
Train;ng olllmands. 
pI. Barker ' y[erged D wn th 
Ai Ie" while furloughing in Jersey. 
Bell and orangc bl soms cem to be 
the lyle thi year. ngrat are in 
rder. Hi wife will join him in the 
near future . 
pI. T. heehy, a fo rm r police-
man from Pitt burg, return d to dllty 
minll an Air orp patch and hi 
bras insignia. uvcnir for the 
"girlie ?" 
Licutenant ~[erle W ahl' will leave 
thi detachmcnt thi week- nd to 
tra\'el to ~lax\\'cll Ficld, Ala. The 
purpose of thi . cxcur i n i. for Lt. 
\\' aby to att nd a short confcrcn b-
ing held at aid field. t the 't m-
1)leti n [thi confercnce Lt. \Vaby 
will r turn to Wofford, to reo ume hi 
regular dutics, 
• gt. L. 
labama, 
nce again in cxc 1-
gt. B. i\l asCln i curr ntly ,pending 
a well ~rned IO-day furlou h in 
. rth ugu ta, 
I! i rum rcd that evcn Frank \ 'al-
cnzuela i. making plan t 
a Quick trip to hi nati\, alif rni a. 
I gu s wc can foreg our mail f r a 
fcw day ' in view of thc ituation . 
Squadron " B" 
quad ron 'B" i, hal>p), to announce 
a new additi n Ie' it family. on-
grats. Mr. a Id well- we'll do your 
tudying for you until you r cover 
fr m the h ck. 
long the lin of . 1. movie, we 
find A/ King Icy running "parlo r 
hows" in the barrack . I y, you, 
t 0, can ee younelf on a ilver screcn 
in the Tee/lllicolor on Kingsley' 
. creen. 
Exccrpts fr m lettcr frOI11 klar-
ski" irl:..... heard YOll are a 
'goof - ff.' I that good or bad?" 
How did you an wer that IlC, Davc? 
M r Fund 
crete runway 
can't wcar out. 
\ inter 
\ Vho i thi Lightning that can run 
the 3 yard huttle in thirty flat? 
\ hen a little guy lik park can 
do what he did to "lim" arden r, 
just think what a guy like Berenbaum 
c uld do to J. Brown. 
AI crgo' late t claim I five 
gal. \ c repeat: 110 meatlc Tuc-
day thi week 1 
Male Call 
how hound in thc fir t flight cele· 
brated th r turn f Lt. k. Hi 
rapid-fire commands aVe thcm orne 
ten ccond in getting to th mcs hall. 
oach : Blat tien, you arc a cake· 
eatcr. 
Harry: h, no, I ain't. 
oach: PrO\'e it. 
Harry : oach, I ain't c\en g t the 
energy to at the tuff. 
lJntil \\ .• mcct again, />0 1/1' Ie prom-
e/lode. 
Squadron "e" 
uy r.. J ne. tatc that " jurgcn' 
Lotion in the White container" kcep 
hi hand \\ hit and oft and " plca-
ant to th t u h." 
" 'hat ,. Korny" / \\'a ccn 111 
town ucking a Illy-pop n ),lain 
tr ct? hamc ! But then ur agc will 
lit! 
/ Ahraham, i th latc t lad to 
qllali f y for the title, .. ake Eater." 
Hi Qualification rc t ' upon the fact 
that cookic crumbs wcre r cently 
fund ill hi bed. 
A/ John . wh th ught the boy in 
.. 305 nyd r gavc him omc bitla-
~weet one night, knew the ncxt Illorn· 
ing th true ontel1l f that choc -
late. But definitely th rc wa no 
doubting thcn that it wa really Ex· 
Lax, \\'a thcre, B h? 
A/ Gordon D. Wiggin will hence-
f rth b kn wn a . "a weet thing to 
all hi ro Illmate and a ccrtain well 
di h f curvc ! 
1. J. can 0 ften be hea I'd muttering 
to him elf," h! Mimi' a good kid." 
I that th onc and only " Mimi-Baby" 
Flic hh ? 
1 f anyone i in the market £ r a 
quick haircllt and ham ,Hag p is 
dcfinitely the man to ec. I do belic\'c 
Paul Accor ha acqui red three more 
hair . incc la t aturday night' "Mar-
el a la Hagop." 
Anyone who want hi I be checked 
by fficial lobe-checkcr of the "Amal-
gamat d iation of Ear-Lobe 
onn i cur of America" will b lated 
to kn w Ihat the staff in '0. 209 ny-
der ar now offcring a bigger and bet-
ter check frail omcr. E. . K. 
by Milton Can iff . creator of 
~~----------~ur.~------------~ 
QUITE A FJC:UlT 
<;ALAD ON YOUI(: 
OlE5T, 6ENEeAL! 
-LO~~ AS IF YOU'VE 
BEEN. M~OUND •.. 
TlM~>A J:'ACT, BASE 
- !-lOW 'BOUT YOU 
BEIN' W/-lEI(:E- I 
TIE UP IN T!-l15 PORT 
~ID? COME /-lEgE 
AND I 'LL LAY A 
LIP OVEf2,. YOU! 
January 21, 1944 
Second Prize 
G. I. BRUSH BALLAD 
bunch f th boy ' were wh ping it 
nc night at a I party, 
The sud. were not the Pil ncr type, 
Th' lunch wa ' a la carte. 
\ you may have dcdu ed, it \\as ['ri-
day night, 
Intatcly 'nyder Hall; 
With mop and . oap and r bru h, 
The boy wcr' on the ball. 
L'Il .,poke a ,talwart Texa lad, 
Ancl the) Ii tcned without . top-
ping-
"I join d th · corps to fight a war, 
But my back i broke fr m 111 p-
ping." 
t\ Illall from f\ cw York next ounded 
ofT, 
IIi. aching mu. cle. ruhbing, 
"They told m ' I, t 0, could wear tho e 
\\ ings. 
But they didn't mcnti n crubhing." 
bra\e cadet from lh middle west 
r\o", leaned on his moking broom. 
With comlllandin gaz and I ad l' hip 
lI e thu., addr sed the room: 
" \\ 'c all admir th brave air men, 
\\'ho fight for our country' fate, 
Their ,ti rring deed we rcad about, 
And yearn t emulate." 
"\\'e are lold by tho \\ h have gon 
ahead 
That to be like tho e ir n m n 
Wc IllU t ha\'c in till d in our daily 
life 
ourage and military di cipline." 
", a ply y ur mop with a hearty will, 
Though courage it take. we know: 
The hand that guid the mop to-
night 




WOFFORD LIVES AGAIN 
IJcaf car. thrill to familiar ound 
FL I C H T 
:till heart begin to pound once more 
s bra\'e men once again tread . t p 
of lor, 
That we may remain- a free men 
mll t, 
And de tr) th PO\\ er of tho (' \\ ho 
Ill . t. 
I low re tle~ li e th ') in their \\ ovd II 
crate, 
A . th call to arll1' revf'rlwra t: 
Through halls tliat hold to them the 
"oice yet 
Of friend long ~ince their 11akcr 
met. 
\\ 'c talk of your courage(lU~ might 
And of your rc,p 'ct for another' 
rights. 
\\'c plcdge to you that \\e will hold 
them high : 
ThaI to do thb wc are pI' 'pared to di . 
\\'c pray that od will se u through 
Thi job that we arc ahout to do; 
And though wc live for love and fight 
for right, 
\\'e re oh'e that we will 11.:\·cr I 
sight 
R E C O RD P age Thr e 
The Wolf by Sansone 
\\'offord men of old so tru , 
To them we pledge thi job we do, 
I ] I \( DOYLE, 
quadron D. 
"If you'll tell me just what you're looking for perhaps I can 
help !" 
Fourth Prize 
SUNDAY, MONDAY, AND 
ALWAYS 
Through ice and fog and tropic heat, 
Through jungle where lh tom-t m ' 
heat, 
By air. by (a, hy underground, 
. matter where, it Cc'ln b found. 
There live a man who cc it all, 
II hapc and . ize • big or l11all. 
I~ach night his I nell' vigil keep, 
nd tacks it up in tow ring h ap . 
A 1110num nt or two or thr e, 
To la t throughout eternity, 
hould be erected f l' hi clan-
There's no other, Frank, the mailman. 
IIEI.DOX L XDE S, 
qdn. 
GIGS AND GAGS 
Squadron "0 " 
arollo had a well time on hi 
fir t Right la t week-and it only took 
him 40 minutes to clean ut th' plane, 
trange thing happened out at 
J T lhi month. oof- Ii 
~howed up on day. 
th ught h \Va going t put n hi 
e<luipment, but after due con idera-
tion, he decided that guarding the 
boxe wa trenu U nough. 
Th se pll. h-up that oach Peto-
key give u really et our face cov-
red with dirt. \ hen I joined the ir 
orp , J didn't mind th idea of fight-
ing for Illy country, but I don't like 
th idea f hadng t eat it too. 
Bo Becker i really turning into a 
how-hound. It wouldn't b 0 bad if 
he atc all hc wanted at th tahle, but 
when he tuff pork chop into hi 
pockets. goe hack to the dormitory, 
THE GENERAL J U';T 
50lZTA EXTENDED HIS 
LI E ~ COMMuNICATION 
COMMUNION 
BREAKFAST 
TO BE HELD 
I Phil-
t. Paul' church on the 6th 
f Febrllary. II 
boy 
ary arrang ment · will I 
made for th boys to attend 
c nf s ion here n the al11-
pu. Th r wi ll b furth l' 
n tice in the next editi n, 
\\ ith a ll the deta il. 
and dump them into hi barrack bag, 
that', g ing t 0 far. 
Andy !\fell \V ha givcn up the girl 
h wa g ing with la t In nth. Y c , 
I gue ' h old her car. 
Marvin Met ky ha quite a knack 
for not being ahl to under tand any-
thing. I n fact, th guy i dumb 
he thinks the Latin Quarter i a rare 
c in. 
eca i nally we . ee Ben M rhead 
out leading th hand at retreat parad . 
om pc pie might ha\'c th idea he 
d e well at th job, hut the major-
to think h I k lik a 
king for a place to lay an 
A. \ . ~1. 
Squadron "E " 
Fate ha one m re played a trick 
on the cia. of 43-]. eem. like III n 
will com and men have gon , hut-
\\ ell, anyhow, they are happily (???) 
attending cia ... . 
Ilowever. for ol11e f the boy, E l-
liot Zeller, for in lance. who have "in-
tere t" here won't h 0 di appointed . 
• eCI11 lik Kumy H bhs has g ne 
in f r fowl. • aw him the other night 
with a chicken. 
Robert "Cla es" tem ha been 
en her and th r with a pr tty lit-
tle thing, but believe it or 110t, 0 
Glase I 
Everyhody' heard th ' ng "The 
Dreamer." It wa written about a 
guy that think h might get a fur-
I ugh. There were lot of them 
around h re the la t couple of weeks. 
I f any of you men w uld like a 
dc cripti n of a beauti ful ~irl, be ure 
to e Bro kyo 0 help me, I've 
travel d near and far, but I have 
n vcr run up again t a girl so beauti-
ful, so simply wonderful, a his. If 
you don't believe me, ju t a k hi m. 
That i where I found out. 
Pag Four 
Class 43-J Sets 
New PFR Record 
.\ccording t oach Petokey, 40th 
TO' old Quintile E has broken 
all pr vious record f r the highe. t 
average PFR with the out tanding 
a\'erage () f 74.86. 
nil' 4 ou t f 9 1 men who took the 
te.t failed to achieve a core o f 70 or 
above. nly thr e men did not d" 114 
~it-ups. The average number Jf pull-
up. was 12. and in the shutt!.: run the 
Iluintil managed an average of 50 
.econd . 
A/, \ ayne \\'01 f tied th" highe t 
,core C\'er made for the lattu' te,t 
II nh a tim' of 42 econd . . 
Thc following mcn reached a total 
, ore of 7 or better: 
\\'ayn~ O. \\'01 f ............................... 90 
'arl ,. ook. Jr . ............. ..................... 90 
-ceil . Fechner . .. ....................... . 90 
Eugene ' rmillion .................... 5 
Kenneth \\'. \\ atkins 5 
Elliott Z'lIar. ................................ 5 
ll erbert r.. Zeller .... ...................... ..... 5 
J ohn B luch _.. .. .... _ ...................... 5 
(,harle~ W. Boon .......................... 5 
J oe I':. Fuw I 'r ......... .................. .. ..... 5 
Thr ma 1':. I lilton ... .... .. ..................... 85 
William H. 'handler ............... _ .. 
Hichard I). Bro key . 
J t sR. \\ bdom ..... ............ .. ...... .. 
Carl J. ,nydrr ................................ . 
'arl '., nable ....................... ............ ( I 
J . ., oderling ............... :............... 78 
\\'. . Brigg .. .................. ....... 7R 
\\'. . Dudley ............................ 7 
n hert '. raham ......................... . .... 7 
Jerry R. Green .. .. ....................... 7 
Robert \\T. Crecna" alt ..................... .7 
Russell \ . H eath .............................. 78 
~1arlin K. Hoyt .............................. 7 
M artin J. Huhbard ........................ .78 
Will y 1\1. eel ................................... .78 
I It'nry • chullert, Jr . ......................... 78 
I~ ay \\ '. ,hemaites .......................... 78 
·harle. 1£. _-Ilpicka ....... ................ 78 
LATE FLASH !! 43-J 
UPSETS P. P. 
.\ fter setting ncw PFR records fur 
future student. at thc 40th . T. D. to 
sh(lOt at. the clas ' of 43-J rganized 
a ba ketball team la ' t week that was 
good enough to take the detachment' 
recognized champ," " . quadn.lIl. and 
then jut hef re press time, cumplet '<I 
a game with the Permanent Part) and 
beat thc lattcr. 29 to 21. ft i the fir ' t 
tim that the P. 1'. ha been beaten Iw 
a .tud nt team ince 43-H graduatd, 
and the s cond tim all in all. Rob-
ert ,raham and "Baldi" Traugh I d 
the attack in the uper-up et. It ,eems 
that with Licnt. old tein on the ~id l" 
lines and with Lieut. Waby al ut to 
take Iea\e to Maxwell pield, the T\'r-
mancnt Party quint·t may be in for 
till more rougher road. than the I .. . t 




nce again thi' week, thc /roller 
\l'ill devote it attenti n to a ll sort of 
tid-bit f r m here, th'r , and e\'ery-
\l'h re. . .. quadr n .. ," the intra-
'tluadr n champs, 10. t their first gam 
in ight . tart to the pre ent "17" (or 
something) quintile recently by a score 
of 34 to 23. Th game was e10 e un-
til th la.,t three minute, at which 
timc the pres nt tudent officer ' broke 
'e and mOtlnted a deci.,jy·e vict ry 
margin . ... The fir t major gnlf tour-
nament of the new year at an Fran-
ei-co in the ict ry Open re. ulted in 
another Byron . e\.on triumph as h' 
tttrneci in a 72-hole score of 275, 13 
stroke. under par for the H arding 
Park cuur. e, and ix . truke . ahead of 
H arold "Jug' Mc, paden (wh . inci-
dentally. copped the L05 Angeles open 
la t w ek). ... The Xational Boxing 
association decreed rec 'nlly that 1 hil 
Terrano\'a , feath 'rweight kill/.(. and 
, alllmy ngott, recognized , • B 
(that\ ahout all the recll/.(nitinn he 
gh - Il()t' : XYB\) light\\'ei/.(ht 
champion, must defend th ·ir titles 
a/.(ain.,t "" orthy c ntcnder<' II ithin a 
month. nd if they do not. he]. 
Gnene. I' B prexy. flatly .,tated, the 
a snciation will d elan' their crowns 
\'acant. . .. Poor Beau Jack ami with 
non-titl, huut sch 'duled with ngn\t 
withill fortnight. . . . Presl'nt i\ationa l 
Ilockey League standing has not 
changed a mite in th ' la . t two week, 
aye the fact that the ~Iontreal r.eaf 
ha\'e secured them'> Iyes more unqu s-
tionahly 011 the top rUIl/.( oj the lad-
(1\:1'. and th . ad- ack from ,otham, 
th Ran/.( rs, ar more d eply em-
bedded in the cellar and still ,trug-
qling for that playoff herth. hut yet 
oyer a dozen points in hack of the 
Chic:l)r() H awks. . . . Tndoor track 
wason hrokc OIX'n at ~Iadi'on qllare 
Carden last w k and the alhcnce of 
many top-nam figure pr ved to he a 
higger hlow than anticipat d. Bill 
TI II\. c, 'econd to ,under IT aegg in a 
4 :06 mile run, had t he used a . th 
.,nle dra\\ ing card in the war-. tricken 
program.... nics the big tar , 
now in the uniform of 'nell' am' 
fighting forc s, can compete. a 0111-
plete flop for the entire indo r winter 
~ 'a. n i predicted. 
Participation in G Iden Ir)\'e. IlOx-
ing tournaments by oldiers on duty 
with the AF Ea t rn Flying Train-
ing ommand wa appro\'ed thi we k. 
Recau e of the non-profit and charit-
ahle nature of the event. it. tradi tion 
and national scope, and becau" it 
RECORD 
By D. E. M. 
would nece itate traY' I f relatively 
few men, thi . except i n to regulati n 
gov'rning athletic competit i n wa 
made. . . . , ergt. '\'orger Tokle, the 
ski jumping . tar C' tar" i a mild 
word for him), now in the rmy. \\ a 
bt a ten r cently at his OWll gam~. M r-
ril Barller. crack leaper from Brattle-
horo, t., and f rm r In II1ber of th 
Olympic \( am, took the ac at Rear 
~r ()lIn t ain, ' . Y . . .. Ba~ehalrs . tOve 
", cason" i well unc\('rway at ' hicago. 
t thi, writing. there ha h, n no de-
\'c\opments of any importanc', but ru-
mors arc num rOlls of big '·clcci.-
ion,' on the pan for Judge Kenc aw 
}.fountain Landis. . .. rchid. thi. 
week to Prexy 'Iaren e ( Pan!-) 
Rowland of the Lo ng('1 ': ngles, 
"ho \\'a . re cnt ly named minor league 
exccttti\'e .'0. I of 1943. for putting 
the propn,al of 'ither a third Big 
League or a Pacific 'oast franchi,e 
tn the puhlic officially after a I ng-
c1isClIscd pt'riod. i\ow that the :eed 
has been planted, the plan may r c i\'e 
jll~t considt' ration for po t-war pos-
sihilitic... . . . Hccclll reports from 
~rax\\'ell Ficici ,how that W o fford 
grads are coming through as ' xpect-
«I : ,\\-iat ion 'adets Janicula, Me ·han. 
anel I [a rrl." all former promill nt 
track awl fidel il-;>d 'rs at th' 40th 
T. D .. captur~d fir .. h. ('conds, and 
,how in many ('v('nl. at the last me t 
at the Prl'-FI ight fid(\. 
Camp Croft 30th Battalion 
CL F. t'F. Tilt. 
Viser. rf. --.......... 10 (\ 7 26 
Fa ... nacht, If. ........... 2 4 
, mith, c. (\ 3 :; 15 
Huss. c. 0 0 0 0 
lIu f d. c. 0 0 0 
uintana.lg. ....... J 0 6 6 
I~asmtt: ~n. rg . ........ 2 2 4 6 
l!\IIwy, rg. 0 0 I 0 
Z2 14 32 5 
W offo r d Coll ege P e rmane n t P arty 
ro . to. I'F. Tot. 
\\'aby, rf. 2 2 4 (\ 
\ 'al nzuela. rf. .... .... 0 0 2 0 
Rhea, If. ................... 4 I 0 9 
Fau t, c . ..... ........... ,1 (\ 5 
Peto. key, Ig. ............ 4 5 7 13 
( hields, rg. ........ , 3 I I I I 
Rumore. rg. ... ....... 0 0 0 0 
14 16 30 44 
cor by halves: 
3 th Bat. ...... ............. ....... 32 26 58 
\ offord .... ...... ........... 21 23 44 
~rcPher on; 
umpire, Bro" n: scorer, 
Lt. Gold tein ; timer, Lt. Howa rd. 
J anuary 2 1, 1\ 4 
30th Bat. W hips 
Wofford Five 58-44 
In one f the 1110 t rugg d game. at 
the \\' ff I'd Field H ou thisea n 
our own Permanent Party quintet 10 t 
it third gam of th year to the yet 
unbeaten 30th Battalion fi\'c frolll 
amp I' ft n Friday last. Ithough 
the final scnr' read 5, to 44 . the true 
tale of tiP game lic5 not in the score 
hI ok but in th' minds of thoe that 
had the pleasure to "itnes .' the con-
t t. "Exci ting" cannot b 'gin to de-
... crihe the temene. of the gamo • 
£t \\ as agreed at the sta rt of the 
contest that, be au, ncith 'I' tC<lm wa 
at full strength, and hoth teams II anted 
thtir b'st men playing at all times, 
the four-foul elimination rule b elim-
inated for the gam. This fact cau cd 
th' gam ' to hecomc increasingly rough 
throughout. climaxing ill the "hea\'c-
ho" sign to onc of the d . iting playtr . 
total of ,ixty-two per,onal fouls 
were called in t he game, a figure 
which, it is e,tilllated. will h unpara-
lIekd fnr quit . ome time. 
L t . Visse r Scores 26 
I.t. John I ~ . Vi . ,cr Il'tl th' attack for 
th ' Infantry. piling up 211 point and 
heing the hotte,t man 011 the \ \ '"f-
ford hardwrHld. TI c hroke the scor-
ing faminc at th , -tart and then pro-
ceeded to set up P\'t. Ilarnard ,mith. 
huge pi\'CJt man for the \' i,itor" on 
, 'veral hucket play. Together, \ 'i.-
scI' and • mith hrought the winner' to 
a . ub (antial half time lead of I I 
points and c ntinu d to "brecze in" 
during the la,( half. 
Di .. rt r T ed P 'toskey took high 
...coring' honor, with Mule 0', hidd, 
for the loca\.. gathering 13 and I I 
marker. resllCctively. , gt. Rhca W3S 
held to but 9 poin .... th' fir.t time ill 
over ten gam ', he ha been kept in 
the . ingle fi)rllre", The loss of Lieut 
Gold . t('in. \\ hu sustain d a fractured 
arm in the Drayt n game the week 
prc\'iolts, \\ as felt heavily in the lack 
of r'. enc trcngth to carryon (he 
viciou~ offen. e. 
Form er Woffo rd Ace 
I,i ut. ubrey palt t, little 11-
merican footha ll end at \ \'offord 
ollcge in 194_, play d the pivot po,t 
for the rmanent Party in th ir re-
vamped line-up. Lieut. Fall. t, a 1943 
graduate of \\'offord, \Va commi-
ioned at F rt Benning. Ga., la t week. 
Beside f tball, h al 0 wa. a base-
hall, ba.,ketba ll. and track tar here 
under oach Peto key. 
